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BYLAW 13/05
A BYLAW OF THE MUNICIPALDISTRICTOF BIGHORNNO.8FORTHE
PURPOSEOF ADOPTINGTHE RAFTERSIX RANCH RESORTAREA
STRUCTUREPLAN IN ACCORDANCEWITH THE MUNICIPAL
AS AMENDED.
GOVERNMENTACT. CHAPTERM.26, RSA 2OOO

WHEREAS the ownersof the landscommonlyknown as the RafterSix RanchResortwant to
increasethe scopeanddensityof development
on thoselands;
AND WHEREAS the Municipal District of Bighorn'sMunicipal DevelopmentPlan and Land
Use Bylaw both requirepreparationof an areastructureplan prior to the type of development
intensificationenvisionedbv the landowner:
AND WHEREAS the propertyownerhasprovidedthe MunicipalDistrict with an areastructure
planproposalandrequested
that it be adoptedby the Municipality;
AND WHEREAS Council, having consideredat a public hearingthe concernsof persons
claiming to be affectedby this areastructureplan, believesthat the plan shouldbe adoptedin
orderto achievethe orderly,economicalandbeneficialuseof landin the MunicipalDistrict;
NOW THEREFORE, the Municipal Council of the Corporationof the Municipal District of
in Council,enactsasfollows:
BighornNo. 8 in the Provinceof Alberta,duly assembled
1. The Rafter Six Ranch Resort Area StructurePlan, attachedhereto as Schedule"A", is
hereby adopted to guide future tourism resort development on the privately owned
landsknown as the Rafter Six RanchResortin LSDs 7, 8 and 9, Section27,Twp.24,
Rge.8, W5M.

READ A FIRST TIME this l2th day of July, 2005 A.D.
READ A SECOND TIME this l3th day of December,2005A.D.
READ A THIRD TIME and finally passedthis l0th day of January,2006 A.D.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Rafter Six Ranch Resort Development
"Make sare that when we change a place, the change agreed upon nurturcs oar
growth as capable and responsible people, while also protecting the natural
environrnent,and developingjobs and homes enoughfor all."
-Tony Hiss, The Experience of Place
RanchHistory
In the 1870s,Rafter Six was a whisky trading post that the Northwest Mounted Police
(NWMP) were requestedto get rid of. In the 1880s, Colonel JamesWalker of the
NWMP establisheda rough line shack, and pasturedand bred horseson the land that
today is Rafter Six Ranch Resort. The Mounties eventuallymoved their horseoperations
closer to Culgury, and next into the areawas an old Trapper and Mountain Man, called
Soapy Smith. Soapy was quite a character,and in addition to having a reputation as a
man who neversold a good horse. In his mid seventies,Soapytook a teenagedwife, Eva,
and together they homesteadedthe land and took clients on guided hunting trips.
RafterSix hasbeena guestranchsince1926.
Soapy and Eva operatedthe guest ranch and housed their guestsin tents, tepeesand a
small log lodge. Cabins were addedas the yearswent by. Soapydied in the late 1930s
and Eva remarriedand operatedthe ranch right up until Stan Cowley bought the ranch in
1976. In the 1940s, a location scout for Walt Disney Pictures discoveredRafter Six
Ranch, and thus began the long associationbetween the Ranch and the entertainment
industry. Walt Disney visited Rafter Six Ranch, and was so taken with the stunning
scenery,that soon steadystreamsof Disney Productionswere using the Ranch. A cabin
was speciallybuilt for Walt Disney - and still carries his name. Mr. Cowley has since
developedthe Ranchinto a premier guestand conferencefacility.
Context/Setting
Figure 1 delineatesthe location of the subjectproperty within the Municipal District of
Bighorn No. 8. Figure 2 delineatesthe Rafter Six Ranchin further detail. The Rafter Six
Ranch Resort property is located within a Portion of LSD 7, 8, and 9, Section 27-24-8
W5M consistingof 78.40 acres(31.7 ha) and a portion of LSD 12 in the northwestof
section 26-24-8 W5M consisting of 3.72 acres ( 1.504 ha). In total, Rafter Six Ranch
Resortconsistsof 82.12acres(33.231ha) underprivateownership.RafterSix alsoholds
leasestotalling72.09acresand has a seasonalgrazingdispositionof 186.0acres.This is
discussedfurther in Section 8.0 Livestock Manasement.
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Eafter Six Ranch Resort Area Structure Plan
Contextually, the property is located in close proximity to the Trans CanadaHighway
(Highway 1), a major transportationcorridor within the Calgary-Banff Conidor, and the
Ranch is bound on the east side by the KananaskisRiver and the Stoney First Nation.
Rafter Six is bound to the west and south by ImprovementDistrict No. 5. Access to
Rafter Six is gained via grade-separated
interchangeat the Seebeturn off (Highway l)
following a paved road south and then southeastinto the site. Directional signagedoes
exist on Highway I indicating the Rafter Six exit. Rafter Six is not directly visible from
the Trans CanadaHighway.
Rafter Six RanchResort is regardedas a destinationresortproperty. There are numerous
natural and developed recreation opportunities (i.e., Nakiska, Kananskis Country,
Kananskis Village, Banff National Park, and public and private campgrounds)in the
surroundingregion,which attract visitors from local andnonlocal sources.

2.0

THE PLANMNG PROCESS
Rafter Six is consideredby many in the industry as an ideal location for resort hotel
development. The subject property is located in a recreationaland agricultural setting
surroundedby Bow Valley Provincial Park with unobstructedviews of the surrounding
mountains and forests. The land has been the object of human settlementsince the
1870's and wildlife patternsand movementshave adjustedaccordingly (refer to Wildlik
Impact Assessment).The subject property is easily accessiblefor motorists travelling on
Highway l. The Rafter Six Ranch is 2.5 km from the Exshaw overpassalong Ranch
Road East to the ranch gate. This is an importantconsiderationfor motorists during the
winter peak period, when road quality and conditions can have an influence on travel
decisions. The proximity to Highway I is also an important considerationfor motor
coach operators,who in many instancesprefer destinations that are on major
transportationcorridors,which helps to ensurethey maintain travel schedules.Roadsinto
the site are provincially owned and operated. The existing facilities on site suitably
conveythe imageof a ranch destinationresortto variousexisting and potentialmarkets.

2.1

Purpose of the Area Structure Plan
The purposeof this Area Structure Plan is to outline future developmentof Rafter Six
Ranch Resort in a manner that is satisfactoryto Municipal District of Bighorn No. 8
membersof Council and correspondingdevelopmentpolicy. It representsa significant
effort to comply with municipal developmentguidelineswhile still meetingthe objectives
of the landowner/developer.
The Rafter Six Ranch Resort Area Structure Plan supports Bighom's Municipal
DevelopmentPlan by adding anotherlayer of detail to this particular area. The Rafter Six
Ranch Resort proposal takes into consideration existing land uses, surrounding
developments,potential future land uses, public input, physical and environmental
characteristics,
infrastructurerequirements,and growth trends.
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2.2

PlanningConsiderationsand SiteSuitability
The Area StructurePlan needsto be flexible enoughto accommodatethe developmentof
Rafter Six as a destinationresort,which needsto be flexible enoughto adaptto changing
market conditions.
A number of land useplanning issues,site suitability issues,opportunitiesand constraints
were taken into accountin the formulation of TheRafter Six RanchResortArea Structure
Plan. They were as follows:
a) A review of surrounding land uses was taken into consideration in the land
developmentstrategy.
b) Transportationand accessissues relating to both the municipal and provincial
road infrastructureand the existin-qtransportationnetwork were also taken into
consideration.
c) Considerationof Municipal DevelopmentPlan and Land Use Bylaw, specifically,
policies dealingwith the Rafter Six Tourist and RecreationLand Use District.
d) Considerationof the overall impact of developmentand other more functionaland
aestheticconsiderations.
e) Considerationofthe view shedto the north and west, and the needto establishan
open spacesystemofland within the developmentarea for the use and enjoyment
of touristsand visitors.

2,3

Legislation

This Area Structure Plan has been preparedin accordancewith the Municipal
GovemmentAct Section633 asfollows:
AreaStructurePlan
633(l) For the purposeof providing a frameworkfor subsequentsubdivisionand
development
of anareaof land,a councilmayby bylawadoptan areastructureplan.
(2)
(a)
(i)
(ii)
(iiD

An areastructureplan
must describe
the sequenceofdevelopment proposedfor the area,
the land usesproposedfor the area,either generally or with respectto
specific parts of the area,
the density ofpopulation proposedfor the areaeither generallyor with
respectto specific parts of the area,
and
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(iv)

routes
thegenerallocationofmajor transportation
andpublicutilities,

(b)

may containany other mattersthe council considersnecessary.
1995c24 s95

and

The Rafter Six Ranch ResortArea Structure Plan has also been preparedin accordance
with the Municipal District of Bighorn No.8 Municipal DevelopmentPlan (MDP) and
Land Use Bylaw and complies with the guidelines for the preparation of an Area
StructurePlan identihed within Section 9.1.11 of the MDP. Technical information
requiredto completethis Area StructurePlan was obtainedin consultationwith the Rafter
Six RanchResortand Alberta Environment.
3.0

PLAN VISION AND GOALS
The Rafter Six RanchResortArea StructurePlan attemptsto achieveorderly, economical
and beneficial development,useof land, and patternsof human settlement. It is intended
to be a flexible long{erm framework for developmentin the Plan Area.
The Rafter Six Ranch Resortproject is intendedto be developedas a tourist destination
resort allowing for centralizedoperation and maintenanceof resort venues,communal
water and sewage treatment systems, garbage collection services, with overriding
architecturalguidelinesand sensitivity to the Ranch'sunique location.

3.1

Goals
The following goals provide the focus to the Rafter Six Ranch Resort Area Structure
Plan. They representthe aspirations of the developer balanced with the goals and
objectivesof the Municipal DevelopmentPlan and Land Use Bylaw.
a) Achieve an orderly,efficient, sequentialpatternofdevelopment.
b) Establish a high quality tourist area to harmonize developmentwith the natural
and built environment.
c) Provide an efficient and saferoad network.
d) Preserve,protect, conserveand/or enhanceimportant and valued natural features
of the Plan Area.
e) Maintain the functionaland visual integrity within and outsideof the plan area.
f) Value the people who live, work, and play here - our families, children,
neighboursand colleaguesand friends. Our guests - and our desire to provide
exceptionalservicein all that Rafter Six can offer.

-4-
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4.0

LAND USE STRATEGY

4.1

Preamble
The future expansionof Rafter Six Resortis basedfundamentallyon its ability to become
a world-class tourist destination in a unique Canadiansetting. An extensive market
feasibility study was undertakenas a precursor to the expansion to ensure that this
expansionof Rafter Six was both appropriateand viable in the long-term. The following
descriptionsand building assessments
were taken from the PFK "Pannell Kerr Forster"
Consulting Inc. Market Feasibility Study preparedin February2003, on behalf of Rafter
Six RanchResort.

4.2

Existing Facilities
Figure 3 delineatesthe current facilities at Rafter Six RanchResort. A brief explanation
of thesefacilities and their function follows:
4.2,1 The Main Lodge (Figure 3, Building #1):
The existing main lodge is a three-storey log structure measuring approximately
19,116squarefeet. The structureincludes 18 guestrooms,a guestreception/frontdesk
and adjoining gift shop, public washrooms,food and beveragefacilities, three meeting
rooms and the kitchen. An administrative area, laundry facilities and a multi-purpose
room, known as the StagecoachRoom, are located on the lower level of the main lodge,
with the latterprimarilyservingas a massageroom.
The main dining room is carpetedand has seatingfor 60 guests. The decor includes log
interior walls and featureshistorical and themedwildernesssubjectmatter. The adjacent
Trophy Room is a coffee shop with seatingfor 32 guests. The rustic theme continuesin
this wood floored area. There is an outdoor patio adjoining the Trophy Room with
seatingfor 40 guestsplus a selectionof picnic tables,somewith umbrellas. The 40 seat
licensedlounse has a selectionofcut wood tables.chairs and bar stools.
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The 1,120squarefoot Peacepipemeetingroom is locatedoff the main entranceway.This
room functions as a general purpose meeting venue with a practical capacity of
approximately50 personstheatrestyle or 24 personsin a table seatinguurangement.The
log structure featuresextensiveuse of wood throughout,including flooring, casegoods,
some interior walls, trim and doors, which contribute to the image of a ranch resort
destination. All guestrooms have private bathrooms.

The Main Lodge
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4.2.2 The Dance Hall (Figure #3, Building #2):
This building consists of a dome roofed area and a rectangularextension. The
6,326squarefoot dancehall is locatednear the main lodge. A large fireplace is centrally
located in the structure. Accessis via a covered, exterior walkway. This single storey
structureis utilized for a varietyof groupevents,including weddingsand receptions,live
performances,specialdinnersand meetingsand conferences.The rectangularshapedhall
hasseatingon picnic tablesand/orchairsand has a seriesofrisers providing a "stage"for
headtables or other use by hostsand performers. The interior walls, ceiling and flooring
is wood and the ambienceis intentionallyrustic. Groupsof up to 400 guestshavebeen
accommodatedin the dance hall. There is a covered area outside as well with picnic
tablesand an outdoor stasebehind the dancehall.

TheDance Hall
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4,2.3 The Passingof the LegendsMuseum and Barn (Figure 3, Building #7)
A 5,041 squarefoot barn and adjoining tack shop are located at the Rafter Six Ranch
Resort. The bam portion contains a museum on the upper level, which houses an
extensive collection of area artifacts, including historic ranching, exploration and
householditems as well as First Nations items. There are also somehistoric horsedrawn
vehicles and a stagecoachat the museum. The museum is open to the generalpublic in
addition to ranch guests on an "as requested" basis. The barn and tack shop are
surounded by corrals and this facility is also a staging area for trail riding. There are
approximately 70 horses at the Rafter Six Ranch Resort. A separate2,400 squarefoot
Quonsethut is usedfor feed storageand is located near the barn.

ThePassingof the LegendsMuseutn

I
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4.2.4 The Church (Figure #3, Building # 6):
A wood and stonechurch measuring2,430 squarefeet is a popular wedding venue at
Rafter Six. The church is reportedlythe only such facility in the KananaskisCountry
region and is frequentlybooked for multiple weddingson peak weekends. The church
has individualseatingfor approximately100guests.There is a choir loft. The churchhas
gothic windows and a cathedralceiling. The churchalso has a finishedbasementwith a
wood floor that could be usedfor small receptionsor meetings,althoughit is not serviced
at this time with waterand septicdisposal.Thereis a separate,freestanding
groveof trees
that forms an outdoorchapelon the groundswhich is usedfor outdoorservices.

The Churclt
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4.2.5 Chaletsand Cabins(Figure#3, Buildings#8, #13):
In additionto the guestaccommodation
in 18guestrooms,the subjectpropertycunently
has four chalets,eachmeasuringapproximately720 squarefeet. Thereare also seven
cabinson site with a cumulativetotal of 4,408squarefeet. The chaletsandcabinsare
currentlyavailableon a seasonal
basisfor guests.

GuestChalets

4.2.6 Rodeo, Campground, Swimming Pool, White Water Rafting, Owners
Residence(Figure#3):
There is an outdoor arenameasuringapproximately14,400squarefeet (80 feet by
180feet). Thereis bleacherstyleseatingfor approximately
300 guestsfor thearena.The
arenais usedfor a varietyof riding androdeoperformances
conductedfor guests.These
showsandperformances
arepopularfor meetings/conference
groupsandothervisitorsto
theRafterSix guestranch.
A 768 squarefoot staff living quartersis locatedat the subjectproperty. A seasonal,
kidneyshapedoutdoorswimmingpool is availablefor guests.The pool is locatedwithin
a fencedarearemotefrom the main lodge. The subjectpropertyincludesexteriorriding
corrals,utilizedasstagingareasfor trail rides. Trail riding is an importantfeatureof the
subjectproperty. Trail rides vary in durationfrom one hour to a full day, utilizing a
varietyof routesthatareaccessible
from theRafterSix RanchResort.
Thereare pathwaysthroughoutthe property,includingbesidepondsandthe Kananaskis
River,whichareprovidedfor guestrecreation.

1 0-
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The owners/managementaccommodationis a 3,400 square foot freestandinghouse
locatednearthe outdoor swimming pool.

Rodeo Grounds

4.3

Proposed Facility Expansion
Figure 4 identifiesthe generallocationof new developmentand expansionfacilities. It is
anticipated that the redevelopmentof existing facilities and the developmentof new
facilities would maintain a consistentarchitecturaltheme. This theme would include
stoneand log building materialswith a westerntheme including porchesand verandason
the buildings. Additionally, affordable, on-site workforce housing is critical to the
success of the Rafter Six expansion plan. Staff accommodationsensure that area
businesseshave accessto a healthyand qualified labour force.
Further detailed architecturalguidelineswill be submitted for the Approving Authority's
considerationand approval prior to, or in conjunction with, a DevelopmentPermit
applicationfor the expansion.The proposedexpansionof RafterSix will be developedin
phasesand is proposedto includethe following:
Short Term Development Objectives
These development areas are the principal subjects of this area structureplan and are
considered achievable within the short term under the current RSTR Land Use
Designation. A target number of 250 personshas been assumedfor the purposesof
calculating vehicle trips, size of wastewaterand water treatment systems,and overall
project density in the initial phasesof development.
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Phase1 - Lodge Redevelopment,Cabin Relocationand/or Removal, Hotel Development
and Staff Accommodation.
Phase1a- PotentialRelocationof Cowlev's Princiole Residence.
Phase2 - Resort Development Area. This land could be used for resort development
usesthat would benefit from separationor seclusionfrom the main lodge area(Phasel).
Before any additional development occurs in this area, a detailed wildlife impact
assessmentmust be conducted. The resultsof the Wildlife Impact Assessmentwill help
in determiningthe ultimate form, characterand location of Phase2 development(refer to
Section4.3.4for more details).
Long Term Development Objectives
Thesedevelopmentareasare consideredto be in the long-term, they arc identified in this
document for the purpose of future planning but an amendmentto this plan shall be
required to allow for theseuseson site. This amendmentwould require a formal public
hearing as part of the bylaw adoption process. The amendmentproposalwould discuss
the developmentconcept,summarizedbelow, in more detail. The amendmentwould also
have to addressthe sewagetreatmentplant setbackissues,noted later in this document,
and would have to be basedon a greaterunderstandingof the importanceof the proposed
development areas for fauna and flora resulting from future studies and environment
impact assessments.
Phase3 - EquestrianDevelopmentSite
Phase4 - Hotel DevelopmentSite
The short-term objectives are described in detail below. Longer-term objectives are
generallydescribedand may require a future amendmentto this plan.
4.3.1 Phase1
Indge Redevelopment,Hotel Development, and Staff Accommodation
The initial phaseof developmentproposedat Rafter Six will include the following
components, further details of these initiatives would be provided at the
DevelopmentPermit stage:
Lodge Redevelopment-

Expansion of the existing Lodge kitchen, banquet
and meeting areas and the possibility of including
increasedaccommodationof 12 to 15 units (2 to 4
personsper unit). Expansionofthis facility could be
achieved under the existing RSTR land use
designationand would be tied to existingservicing.
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Cabin Redevelopmentand Relocation- Existing guest cabins would be relocated
and/or removedfrom the site and used for purposes
other than accommodation(i.e. - rafting and guiding
outfitters offrces). It is only contemplatedthat the
Moose and Marmot cabins would remain in their
currentstate.
Hotel Development-

Developmentof a new freestandinghotel containing
40 suite units (4 persons per suite), no higher than
three (3) storeys with a maximum height above
grade of l2.O m, to be tied to a mechanical
wastewatertreatment plant, and inclusive of water
treatment plant upgrade with a consistent
architecturaltheme. Undergroundparking would be
consideredfor this development.

Staff Accommodation-

Development of a new freestanding staff
accommodationunit containing 20 units of staff
accommodation(2 to 4 personsper unit), two and a
half to three storeys,to be tied to a new mechanical
wastewatertreatmentplant, and inclusive of a water
treatment plant upgrade with a consistent
architecturaltheme. Undergroundparking would be
considered for
this
development. On-site
accommodation should include common areas,
interaction and accessto nature, and housing with
innovative design standardspromoting privacy and
removins carsfrom the street.

4.3.2 Phasela
Potential Relocatian of Cowley's Principal Residence
Upon completion of Phase l, the Cowley's may determine that a relocation of
their principal residenceis required. The existing residencewould remain at its
presentlocation and may be used as a future accommodationunit. The future
timing of developmentthe residenceand the location of the residenceis pending
basedon the wastewatertreatment plant sighting option chosen. The personal
residenceand ranch property of the Cowley family is intendedto remain outsideof
the staff development,hotel developmentand equestriandevelopmentareas. The
Cowley's intend, in the long run, to separatetitle to this area to allow the
separationof personal from businessuseson the property. This may also better
allow the facilitation ofjoint venturepartnershipin the developmentofthe hotel
andequestrianfacilities.

- 12 -
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a)

ln accordancewith the policesof this plan, the Rafter Six Ranchareamay
be subdividedat somepoint in the future to allow for the separationof land
usesby titled area,including but not limited to the hotel developmentsite,
and the Cowely's personalresidencefor businessand functionalpurposes.

b)

Future subdivision within the Plan Area shall be at the discretion of the
Municipal District of Bighom No. 8. Subdivision into smallerresidential
parcelsor division by condominium for residential purposeswill only be
contemplatedafter future amendmentto this plan.

4.3.3 Short-Term DevelopmentPolicies
a) Short-term expansion and development of the Rafter Six Ranch Resort,
describedabove, shall be accommodatedunder the current RSTR Land Use
District in the Municipal District of Bighorn Land Use Bylaw. Applications
for development and./or expansion shall be subject to submission of a
DevelopmentPermit application. Variancesto the RSTR Land Use District
may be issued at the discretion of the Municipality and/or Development
Officer.
b) Prior to, or in conjunction with, a Development Permit application the
following additional information shall be submitted to the appropriate
Approving Authority:
l . Architectural Guidelines,
ii. A Construction and Mitigation Plan in accordance with Wildlife
Impact Assessmentrecommendations,
1 1 1 . Fire and Wildfire ProtectionPlan,
iv. A StormwaterManagementPlan, and
A Parkine Plan.

Growth, expansionand capital improvementat Rafter Six shall occur gradually
over time provided that Rafter Six remainsviable and can continueboth tourist
and recreationaloperationson site.
d) All developmentof Rafter Six Ranch Resort shall be subject to review and

approvalof the Municipal District of Bighorn No. 8, as required.

e) DevelopmentPermitsfor expansionsubmittedto the MD of BighornNo. 8
shall identify requirements for infrastructure and/or transportation
improvements
andthemechanisms
for theprovisionthereof.

14-
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4.3.4 Phase2
ResortDevelopmentArea
The Phase2 ResortDevelopmentArea is proposedon an existing 3.72-acreparcel
bound on the east by the KananaskisRiver. Appendix B delineatesa primary
wildlife corridor along the KananaskisRiver previously identified by the Bow
Corridor EcosystemAdvisory Group (1998). The line depicts the generalflow of
animals travelling within or in close proximity to the river valley. A further
detailedwildlife impact assessment
needsto verify the validity of the corridor and
its useby animalson a year round basis.
The preliminary development concept proposed for this site includes a new
freestandingresort containing 50 to 60 units (4 personsper suite), no higher than
three (3) storeyswith a maximum height above grade of 12.0 m, to be tied to a
mechanical wastewatertreatment plant, and inclusive of water treatmentplant
upgrade with a consistentarchitecturaltheme. Underground parking would be
consideredfor this development. The shack, mobile home and barn cunently
located in this site would be brought into compliance,removed, and/orutilized as
a manager'sresidence. The eventualform, characterand location of the Phase2
developmentwill be largely dependanton the resultsof a detailedWildlife Impact
Assessment.
a) Developmentof Phase2 requiresadditionalWildlife Impact Assessmentto the
satisfactionof the Approving Authority.
b) Prior to undertakinga detailedWildlife Impact Assessment,the scope,content
and terms of referencefor the study shall be determinedin collaborationwith
Bighom Council to ensure that the eventual contents and study parameters
meetthe satisfactionof the Approving Authority.
c) An amendment to the Area Structure Plan shall be required should the
Wildlife Impact Assessment determine that the Phase 2 development
originally contemplatedfor this site (as detailed above)is not compatiblewith
the outcomeof the study.
4.3.5 Long.term Development Objectives
In the long-termRafter Six would endeavourto introducean equestriancentreand
large scalehotel development.
a)

long-term uses shall be the subject of an amendmentto this plan and an
increase in the overall serving capacities proposed for the short-term
development.Issuessuch as flora and fauna impacts,manuremanagement
and sewagetreatmentsystemsetbacksmay needto be addressed.
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For the purposeof future planning,the proposedlong-termusesare described
generallybelow.

4.3.6 Phase3
EqaestrianDevelopment
Site
Phasethreeconsistsof the proposeddevelopmentof an EquestrianArena that will
serve as a multi-purposevenue. The arenais intendedfor use by demonstrators,
and for training, competitions relating to equine industry including rodeo, cattle
penning,horseassociationevents,and jumping. The venue is proposedto have a
convertible floor systemto provide flexibility for other uses such as conferences,
award ceremonies,banquets,markets,and other activities. Sighting of this areais
dependantupon the final location of the wastewatertreatment plant and setback
issuesbeingresolved.
The indoor arena.lequestrian
facility is intended for use primarily for events and
activities that are suited for a "Western Ranch" orientation. The facility is
intendedfor use for attractingboth arearesidentsas well as non-local leisure and
tourist markets,meetingsand conferencedelegatesandother sources.
The focal areaof the indoor arena/equestrianfacility will be the main "ring" or
event area. This area will be designedto host a variety of indoor equestrianor
ranching related events, such as jumping, cattle penning, rodeos and/or rodeo
demonstrations,riding instruction and customized clinics for various special
interestequestriangroups. The main "ring" is also intendedfor use as a possible
banqueVsocialeventvenueand for concertsor other entertainmentshows.
The equestrianfacility is projected to generatedemand both as a primary trip
purpose (for those competing in an equestrianevent on site) and as a featured
resort amenity at the subject property for guestswhoseprimary trip purposemay
be for other uses, such as meeting and conferencedelegates of vacationing
families.
Box stalls for long-term horse stabling shall be included in the equestrianfacility.
It is anticipatedthat an inventory of 20 box stalls rentedon an annualbasis would
be containedwithin the equestriandevelopmentarea. Additional box stalls that
are used on a temporarybasis in associationwith variousevents may be included
dependingon spaceand budgetedconstructioncosts. As part of a required area
structure plan amendment for Phase 3, the manure and pasture management
practicesat Rafter Six (herein detailed in Section8.0) shall be further refined and
updatedto accommodateincreasedseasonalhorse numbersshould the equestrian
centrebe constructed.
Temporarystallsmay be constructedfor eventsthat requireovernight stays.

-16-
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4,3.7 Phase4
Hotel Development Site
The hotel is intendedto be a modern day landmarkin the Calgary-Banffcorridor
with modern equipment,rooms, and servicescustom made for the national and
internationalvisitor. The hotel is intendedto be enhancedby rock and timber and
evoke the essenceof the Canadian wilderness. It is anticipated that all other
buildings associatedwith the expansion of Rafter Six will be of the same
architectural(western/alpine)characteras the hotel and existing developmentin
the area. The hotel settinghas beencarefully selectedto allow for excellentviews
out from the hotel, but limited visibility in from the major transportationcoffidor.
Major hotel chains have development standardsthat are set very high and are
extremely extensive. The Rafter Six Ranch Resort development will need to
comply with thesestandards.
The proposalfor the hotel could include constructionof the structurein multiple
phases,to a proposed500 guest units in the structuralarea. The hotel in closest
proximity to Rafter Six Ranch,the KananaskisLodge,has4l I guestrooms.
Ancillary servicesfor the hotel include, but not limited to, the following:
r
r
r
o
r
.
.

A full servicelicensedrestaurantand kitchens.
A licensedlounge.
Meeting and conferencerooms.
A wellnesscentreand spa.
A fitness area, and indoor pool with a water slide, a whirlpool,
separatesaunas,and changerooms with locker and showers.
Appropriatepublic areas(lobby,entrance,coridors).
Boutiques.

As with the equestriancentre proposal above, this hotel development will not
proceedwithout an amendmentto this Area StructurePlan being first obtained.
Severalissueswould have to be addressedin this amendmentprocess,including
the visual impact of this hotel from the TransCanadaHighway, setbacksfrom the
wastewater treatment facility, wildlife impact assessment, traffic impact
assessment,and infrastructurerequirements. Additionally, when combined with
the other developmentsproposed for the Rafter Six Ranch Resort, this hotel
proposalmay trigger the needfor a Provincial environmentalimpact assessment.

RafterSix Ranch ResortArea StructurePlan
5.0

POPULATION AND VEHICLE TRIP PROJECTIONS
The following projections address short-term development objectives and would be
revisedand updatedshould the longer-termdevelopmentoccur. The averagevehicle trip
ends versusoccupied rooms on a weekday for 250 personsare estimatedat 125 vehicle
trips per hour, or the equivalentof 5 buses,during the peak hour. The absolutehighest
estimateon a daily basis is during the peak hour atthtrip per room per hour. Trip data
rangesfrom 0.35 trips per room to 0.69 trips per room per hour. An averagerate is half a
trip or lessper room per hour basedon the ITE resort hotel trip generationformula.' ITE
formulas considerthe urban context and proximity to amenitiesand activities and in the
caseof Rafter Six the site is remote in context, which may vary trip rates considerably.
Figure 5 delineatesthe highway corridor in proximity to the Rafter Six Ranch property
and views into the site from the highway.
It is anticipatedthat the Cowley family would remain as permanentresidentson the site.
Additionally, there would be new staff accommodationfor PhaseI as well as for future
phases.Thesestaff additionswould add to the abovetraffic estimatesbut traffic volumes
would be lower than if the staff lived off site.
A traffic impact assessment
could further refine vehicle trip generationnumbersand they
would likely averagedown as people would arrive and stay rather than leave again to
anotherdestination.

5.1

Traffic Impact Assessment
a)

A Traffic Impact Assessment(TIA) may be requestedby the Municipality
and/or the Provinceof Alberta at the DevelopmentPermit stagein order to
refine trip generation and traffic flows based on the specific level of
developmentbeingproposed.

InstitutcofTmnsportation Engineering Trip GenerationManuals v2
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6.0

THE NATURAL ENVIRONMENT

A View of Rafier Sixfrom East to West
The successof Rafter Six dependsupon a sustainablerelationshipwith the surrounding
natural environment. The attractivenessof Rafter Six as a destination is as much
dependant on the health of the environment than anything else. The property is
surroundedby open park spaceswithin ID #5 and the StoneyFirst Nation. It is possible
for wildlife to move unfettered through the site and this will remain a goal of the
expansionplan.
The Rafter Six Ranch property is identified in Alberta Environment's study "A Policyfor
ResourceManagementof the EasternSlopes"1984as being within an area identified as
"General RecreationZone" and is not identified as either a "Prime Protection Zone" ot
"Critical Wildlife Zone." "General Recreation Zone" polices allow for commercial
developmentwhich may serve the generalpublic.2 The Ranch areais locatedwithin the
Montane Natural Subregion of Alberta (Archibald et al. 1996; Willoughby et al. 2005).
Open forestsand grasslandsform a characteristicpatternin this subregion,with dominant
tree species being douglas fir (Pseudotsugamenziesii), white spruce (Picea glauca),
lodgepole pine (Picea contorta), limber pine (Pinus flexilis), and trembling aspen
(Populustremuloides)(Archibald et al. 1996).

RafterSix will continueto supportrecreational
on thegrounds,maintainthe
opportunities
naturalenvironment,andenhance
thefacility with an activetreeplantingandlandscaping
program.

' p.tl
"A Policy for ResourceManagementof the EasternSlopes".Alberta Environment. 1984
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RafterSix supportsthe maintenance
of naturalareassituatedin and aroundthe facility.
Whenevaluatingthe planninganddevelopment
of the facility dueconsideration
will be
givento theimpactthatdevelopment
mayhaveon naturalareas.

7.0

a)

Any future developmentof the Rafter Six Ranch Resort, as outlined in this plan,
site shall take into consideration imoact on adiacent land uses and the
environment.

b)

The Municipality may require that the developers,in support of a proposal for
redesignation,subdivisionor development,and at their sole expense,prepareand
submit the following in a form and content satisfactoryto the Municipality, and in
accordancewith all pertinent Alberta Environmental Protection guidelines or
requirementsof the appropriateProvincial or Municipal Departments:

i)

A Geotechnicalreport pursuant to the provisions of the Municipal
DevelopmentPlan;

ii)

An Archaeologicaland./orHistorical ResourcesImpact Assessment
pursuantto the provisionsof the Municipal DevelopmentPlan andto
the satisfactionof the provincial departmentof Alberta Culture.

iii)

Any additionalenvironmentaltesting or study deemednecessaryby
the Municipality (i.e. slope stability testing,percolationtesting,
high water table testing).

WILDLIFE IMPACT ASSESSMENT (APPENDIX B)
A Wildlife Impact Assessment(WIA) has been undertakenand is included in Appendix
B. The objectivesof the WIA are to documentexisting wildlife habitatin the study area,
assessits quality, observe and documentwildlife and wildlife signs, and to provide an
opinion on the impact of the proposeddevelopmentof the study areaon wildlife. The
WIA makesrecommendationson how the developmentcan be improved from a wildlife
perspectiveand those recommendationshave been reflected in the site planning and
included as policesto this plan as follows:
a)

The Area Structure PIan is intended to include preplanning of development
structureand infrastructurelocationsto avoid conflict with wildlife values.

b)

When site surveying, caution should be exercised so as to cause minimal
disturbanceto those areasof the natural veeetationcommunitiesthat will not be
removedfor develooment.

c)

Prior to the site clearing and constructionphase,a comprehensiveenvironmental
managementplan should be implemented to addressissuesassociatedwith the
following categories:

-20-
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Siteaccessmanagement
Noisecontrol
Dustcontrol
protection(e.g.,erosioncontrol)
Watercourse
Wasteandchemicalmanagement
d)

During the operation phase,the preservationof natural vegetationcommunities,
and assuranceof human and wildlife safetycan be achievedby:
-

Requiring that visitors stayon designatedpedestrianfootpaths
Locating pedestrianfootpaths away from deer and elk travelways,
and securely fencing all restricted areas and clearly displaying
property boundarysigns
- Containingandproperlydisposingofall garbage
- Disallowing feedingof all wildlife
- Educating visitors about the dangersof human interferencewith
wildlife.
Habituationof elk to humans is well-documentedin Banff townsite, and there are many
examplesof elk exhibiting aggressivebehaviourtowards humansin the samearea(Parks
Canada 2005). It is unlikely that a similar situation would occur in the proposed
developmentarea.However, becauseelk havebeen observedcloseto the property,guests
should be made awareofthe potential dangersassociatedwith elk and encouragednot to
approachor touch them.
e)

Two additional pre-developmentsurveysare recofilmendedso that more detailed
mitigation measuresmay be developed:
l.) A rare plant surveyprior to constructionto assesslocation and
abundance of potential rare plant species in the area needing
protection;and
2.) A wildlife survey during the late spring/early summer to
determine the presence/absence
of various sensitive wildlife and
bird soecies.

D

Due to the high level of human and livestock use that has taken place on the
property,wildlife speciesthat do not have a moderateto high tolerancefor human
activity (i.e., wolves, cougars,or grizzly bears) will have alreadyabandonedthe
area (BCEAG 1999) or will be rare visitors. However, becausethe study area
doescontain and is proximateto appropriatehabitatfor thesethreespecies,habitat
and movement corridor protection measuresshould be considered for these
species.

o\

Prior to undertaking a more detailed Wildlife Impact Assessment,the scope,
content and terms of referencefor the study shall be determinedin collaboration
with Bighorn Council to ensurethat the eventual contentsand study parameters
meet the satisfaction of the Approving Authority. As stated in Section 4.3.4.a,
additional detailed wildlife impact assessmentwill be undertaken prior to
commencementof Phase2 develooment.

It/
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8.0

LIVESTOCK MANAGEMENT PLAN
Maintenanceof western culture and western history at Rafter Six Ranch Resort will
always be primary to their business. A big part of westernheritageis horses. Rafter Six
is known for the quality and temperamentof the horsesthey have and they will continue
this traditionwell into the future.
The Agricultural Operation Practices Act (AOPA), administered by the Natural
ResourcesConservationBoard, establishescriteria for animal units, defines confined
feeding operations,and outlines minimum setbacksand methods of manure storageand
handling. Within the Municipal District of Bighorn, an intensive livestock facility is
defined as exceedingone (l) animal unit for every four (4) acresin title. Under this
guideline,Rafter Six Ranch Resort can maintain 20.53 horses on a year round basis
without beingconsideredintensivebasedon the 82.12acresin title they own.

Figure 7 delineatesland available for turn out of horsesthrough ownership, leaseand a
seasonal grazing disposition. Figure 7 identifies the manure composting location at
RafterSix and indicatesa 150 m setbackradius. ln accordancewith AOPA, thereare no
residences,
groundwaterwells, or rivers,within l50m of the compostpile.

8.1

Available Pasture and Stocking Rates

Rafter Six has340.30 acresavailableto them for the handling,pasturing,and grazingof
livestock,which allows a theoreticalmaximumof 85.07 horses(under the I animal unit
for every 4 acres in title requirement in the municipality) before being considered
intensive.The 340.30acresis availableundera combinationof landsowned,leased,and
as part of a grazingdisposition as identified in Figure 7 anddescribedas follows:
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Owned

Ptn.LSD 7.8.92l-24-8W5M
Ptn.LSD 12NW 26-24-8W5M

78.40
3.72

Grazing
Disposition

Ptn.NW 27-24-8W5M

Prn.NE28-24-8W5M
Prn.SE33-24-8W5M
Ptn. SW 34-24-8W5M

186.00

Ptn.NE 27-24-8W5M

44.08
l.0l

kased

Ptn.NW 26-24-8W5M
Ptn.NE 27-24-8W5M
TOTAL

27.m
340.30Acres

RafterSix supportsa total of 15 to 20 horseson site on a yearroundbasis. Duringthe
high touristseasonthey utilizethe grazingdisposition,
August 15 to October15, and
increasethe total horseson site to 50 adultsand 10 yearlings.Due to the heavilytreed
natureof the site,horsesarefed on a yearroundbasisandsupplemented
by grazing.The
residenthorsesareturnedout in winterto supportpasturemanagement
andcontrolover
grazing. The additionalhorses,on siteduringthe courseof the grazingdisposition,are
movedoff siteeveryNovemberl" until the endof April to reducethe overallimpacton
the site over winter. RafterSix doesnot exceed20 horseson site duringthe off season
whenthegrazingdispositionis not availableto them.
"StockingRates"areusedto determinethe numberof horsespasturecansupportor the
a.mountof land neededto supportgrazingof horses.The StockingRateequationis as
follows:
Pastureacresrequired= (# horses)x (averagebody weightin pounds)x (0.035)x (# of
grazingdays)/ Averageforageproduction,
in poundsperacre
Using this equation,for Rafter Six to pasture50 horses365 days a year with an average
grazingseasontotal forage of6,600 lbs on grasspasture,the Ranch would require 106.45
pastureacres. For this reasonRafter Six has only 20 horseson site on a yearround basis
(requiring 42.58 pastureacres)and increasesthe number only seasonallybetweenApril
and Octoberwhen grazing is good andthe dispositionis availableto them.
a)

Rafter Six provides feed to horseson a year round basiswhich is supplementedby
grazing. However, as Rafter Six Ranch Resort developsover time consideration
and adjustmentof "stocking rates" may be required due to the potential decrease
in availablepastureareathat comeswith increaseddevelopedarea.
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8.2

Manure Compostingand Riparian Area Management

Seasonalfeeding and bedding sites and livestock corrals are not subject to the CFO
application process,but must be sited or designedto protect surfacewater from manure
contamination (Standards and Administration Regulation, Section 4). Rafter Six
compostsmanurewhich is consideredto be a viable option for managinghorsemanure.
The compost pile is frequently rotated and monitored. AOPA requires that manure
composting sites be 150 m away from the nearestresidence,water courseand/or water
well. Figure 7 delineatesthe compostingsite and a 150mradius aroundthe site.
Manure that is mishandledcan becomea significant sourceof water pollution. Ammonia,
nitrates, phosphorus,heavy metals and organic material found in horse manurecan be
carried away by storm water runoff into rivers, lakes, streamsand ponds,as well as leach
down into groundwater.Thesepollutantskill fish and other aquaticlife and reducewater
availablefor farming, industry,recreationand drinking.
Within APOA "short term solid manure storage" (Section 5(l)) for Confined Feeding
Operationsmeansan accumulatedtotal of not more than 7 months over a period of 3
years. Further, a personwho storessolid manure,compostingmaterialsor compostfor a
short term, becauseof climatic or seasonalconstraints,in a particular location is not
considered to be the owner or oDerator of a manure storaee facilitv becauseof that
storage.
a)

Rafter Six is not considered a confined feeding operation. However,
livestock shall be maintained on the Ranch in a manner consistentwith the
Agricttltural OperationsPractices Acr. Should Rafter Six expand over time by
additional phasesoutlined in the Area StructurePlan the Livestock Management
Plan andmanuremanagementstrategymay requirerevision.

b)

Rafter Six sustainsthe health and safety of animals and humans through daily
maintenance. Pens and stables shall be cleaned regularly and all wastes
compostedand properly disposedof. Animal waste from pens and stablesshall
not be allowed to drain overland into any open channels. Rafter Six shall not
allow manureto accumulatein corrals,paddocksor other dryJot facilities.

c)

As part of the Phase I development, the Stormwater ManagementPlan shall
include capture and diversion of "clean" stormwater, in accordancewith best
managementpractices,around areaswhere manure accumulates(storagefacility,
conals, feeding areas,etc). The StormwaterManagementPlan shall include the
creation of catch basin and diversion channelsaround paddocksand stablesto
collect and containcontaminatedrunoff.

d)

Rafter Six shall maintain "vegetative buffer strips" (areasof grass,shrubs and
trees) between areasthat may convey surface waters and areaswhere manure
accumulatesto filter nutrient and sedimentrunoff from manure. Rafter Six shall
limit and monitor livestock accessto riparian areas.
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Horse manure is currently compostedand used for soil enhancement.As Rafter
Six Ranch Resort developsover time, the method and handling of horse wastes
may need further refinementto ensurethe health and safety of both the animals
and visitors to the Ranch.

9.0

ARCIIITECTURAL GI.]IDELINES
The RSTR district (AppendixA) requiresthe submissionof architecturaldesign
guidelines
prior to the approvalof significantnewdevelopment.
a)

The developershall provide Architectural Guidelinesto the Municipal District of
Bighorn prior to, or in conjunction with, a DevelopmentPermit application for
developmentbeing submitted.

b)

The Architectural Guidelines shall be reviewed by the Approving Authority for
sufficiency. The Approving Authority may consult with arealandownersadjacent
to the Rafter Six property. Upon approval of the Architectural Guidelines a
DevelopmentPermit applicationshall be consideredby the Approving Authority.

1O.O INFRASTRUCTURE
10.1 Preamble
Infrastructure
includesthe hierarchyof roadnetworks,public andprivatewatersystems,
septicsystems,
solidwastemanagement
andpolice,fire, andambulance
systems,
service.
10,2 RoadSystem
As shown on Figure 4, Rafter Six Ranch Resort will gain accessto the provincial road
systemon a serviceroad that connectswith the Highway I overpass.

Theproposed
carriageway
for this access
roadis 30 m (7 m driving surfacewith 3:l back
slopedditches). The existing private road will be upgradedto this standardby the
Developerworkingin conjunctionwith theProvinceandat no costto the municipality.
It is intendedthat the Municipalitywill not be requiredto maintainthe
a)
roadsystem.
b)

No road connectionsto adjacentpropertiesare proposedthrough the Rafter
Six RanchPlanarea.

c)

The private accessroad containedwithin the Rafter Six Plan Area shall be
constructedat the sole cost of the developer.

d)

The private accessroad design shall addressstormwatermanagementand
ensurethat all existing drainagepattemsare retained.
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10.3

Water, Wastewater and Stormwater Servicing

10.3.1Water
New, and more restrictive, water policies for groundwater sources have been
implementedunder the Provincial Water Act. Rafter Six Ranch Resortis proposedto be
serviced by individual groundwaterwells licensed for communal use. The facility is
currentlv servicedas follows:
Well No. ,1: Groundwatersourcewell that producesgroundwaterunder the influence of
surfacewater to the Main Lodee. Well No. I water is treatedand distributedin the main
lodgebuilding.
WeIlNo.2: Infiltrationmanholeconstructed
in a canalfed by (i.e.,directlysourcedfrom)
the KananaskisRiver to the Guest Cabins. Well No. 2 is treatedand distributed at the
well location.
Both wells are operatedunderWater Act LicenceNumber 0019039I -00-00.
WtrterSupply: The Ranchis requiredto meter water use and maintaina treatmentsystem
for both the Main Lodge and GuestLodge waterworkssystems.
Water Treatment: There are specific requirementsfor operatingthe treatmentsystemto
treat various parameters(chlorine,bacteriological,Giardia cystsand viruses,and others).
Different treatmentrequirementsfor filtration, UV disinfection and chlorine disinfection
are madedependingon whetherthe water is provided to the Main Lodge or GuestCabins.
The day-to-dayoperationsmust be directly supervisedby a certified operatorwho holds a
valid Small Water SystemsOperatorsCertificate or a valid Lrvel I (minimum) Water
TreatmentOperatorsCertificatea) It is anticipatedthat the facility expansionof Rafter Six will requireapprovalfrom
Alberta Environment to draw directly from the KananaskisRiver for treatment
and distribution to the expandedfacilities. This would involve the creation of a
Water TreatmentPlant,and water reservoirand water distribution system.
b) Upgradesas a result of expansionand new developmentwill require a new water
treatment plant be constructed. The new water treatmentplant would likely be
locatedwithin the 40 unit hotel buildine and distributedfrom that location.

c) The useof the Kananaskis
Riverfor communaldistributionwill requirelicensing
and approvalsissuedby Alberta Environmentunder the Water Act and the
Environmental
Protection
andEnhancement
Act.
d) Rafter Six shall implement water conservation methods in accordance with
Municipal District of Bighorn requirements and Alberta Environment
reouirements.
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e) The communalwatersystemshallbe ownedprivatelyasa ruralutility. Shoulda
regionalsolutionbe implemented,
ownershipmayvary.
- Fisure 6 (AppendixC )
10.3.2Wastewater
To maintain water quality in the aquifer(s), and sustain the natural environment,
considerationmust be given to proper disposal of sanitaryand sewer waste from future
developments.Monitoring requirementsfor the waterworkssystem(raw and treated)are
dictatedfor frequency(daily, weekly, monthly and seasonally),sampletype, location, and
reporting (monthly and/or annual). Reporting is required by February 28'n annually.
Figure 6 delineatesone potential location for a mechanicalwastewatertreatmentplant to
servethe new developmentproposedat Rafter Six.
Wastewaterneedsfor the plannedexpansionare to be accommodated
by the following:
a
a

a
a

Gravity sewercollection systemfrom the two developmenta-reas;
Lift station with stand-bypower to pump collectedwastewatervia a forcemain to
a wastewatertreatmentplant;
Mechanicalwastewatertreatmentplant to treat the effluent; and
Gravity seweroutfall to the KananaskisRiver.

A mechanicalplant is a self-containedbuilding that includesconcreteor steel tanks below
grade,pumps,mixers, aerationequipment,piping and valving. As a mechanicalprocess,
it has mechanicaland electricalrequirements. Area requirementsfor treatmentare small.
For treating flows identified at Rafter Six Ranch Resort.a buildine area in the order of
[00 m'would be required.
A mechanicaltreatmentplant provides secondaryeffluent quality that can be discharged
year-roundunder proper operatingconditions. At Rafter Six Ranch Resort, the nearest
surfacewatercourseis the KananaskisRiver. Alberta Environment has confirmed that
year-rounddischargeto the KananaskisRiver is possible.
It is interestingto note that setbackrequirementsfor a mechanicalplant are similar to
thoseintendedfor sewagelagoons. Discussionswith Alberta Environment staff indicate
that setback reductions, or waivers, have been applied at other locations, but only
following applications by the municipality approving the development,to the Deputy
Minister, Alberta Environment. If a setback waiver is approved,the municipality then
assumesresponsibility for any public complaints or concernsarising from the facility.
The Municipality has indicatedthat it is reluctant to requesta setbackwaiver at this time.
a) It is anticipated that Rafter Six will construct a Mechanical Waste Water
Treatment Plant with downstream disbursementto the Kananskis River. The
systemshall be constructedand sized to accommodateexpansion of the plant if
required.
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b) Figure 6 identifies the preferred site for plant location. It does not require a
setbackwaiver from Alberta Environment.
c) The developer/landownermay consider the use of the 3.72 acre parcel in the
Northeastcomer of the site for the sewagetreatmentfacility. Setbacksfrom the
KananaskisRiver are an issue,but the use of this land for sewagetreatmentmay
be more compatiblewith wildlife movement,and the site is low hencesuited to a
gravity feed. A big factor in any decision wiil be the considerationthat the treated
sewage dischargelocation would be located upstream from leasehold cabins
intake areas,should the 3.72 acre parcel be utilized in this manner. A setback
relaxationwould be requiredto site the plant at this site.
d) Quality of dischargewill be monitored and reportedin accordancewith Alberta
Environment requirements. Provincial standardsfor on-site disposal shall be the
minimum required.
10.3.3Stormwater
The facility expansionwill require Rafter Six to addressincreasesin storm water from
developmentsites. Generally,post-developmentflows will not exceedpre-development
flows on site. All increases
in stormwaterrun-off will be containedwithin the site.
a) A stormwatermanagementplan shall be preparedprior to, or in conjunction with,
a developmentpermit application for new developmenton this site in a manner
consistentwith this plan. The Stormwater ManagementPlan shall be preparedby
a ProfessionalEngineerlicensedto practicein the Provinceof Alberta.
lO.4

Solid Waste Disposal

The developmentwill require wildlife proof garbagecontainersfor outside storageof
garbage.
a) Solid Wasteshall be kept indoors or within wildlife proof containers.
b) Solid waste disposal from the Rafter Six Ranch Resort development may be
contractedout as requiredfor pick up and removal.
10.5

Shallow Utilities

Shallow utility servicesinclude natural gas, telephoneand electricity. The possibility ofa
wirelesshigh-speedInternetprovider may also be includedin the shallow utility plan.

subdivision,and/or
Provisionof Shallow Utilities in applicationsfor redesignation,
development
shall be at the sole expenseof the developerto the extentrequiredin a
MunicipalStandard
Development
Agreement.
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a) All new shallow utility lines requiredby the resortdevelopmentshall be buried for
aestheticand safetvreasons,
10.6 Protective Services
The Municipality requires that proposals for redesignation, subdivision, and/or
development accommodate design elements that consider safety measures and
appropriatelevels of servicingrequiredfor fire, police and ambulanceservices.
a) Police service to the Plan Area shall be provided by the Royal CanadianMounted
Police.
b) Proper emergency vehicular accessshall be a component of the design when
applicationsfor developmentpermits are appliedfor within the Plan Area.

11.0

FIRE PROTECTION AND WILDFIRE HAZARD ASSESSMENT
The Rafter Six development shall include fire-fighting measures in the building
(i.e., sprinklers)and on the site (i.e. dry hydrants)for future fighting. In addition, Alberta
SustainableResourceDevelopmenthas developed"FireSmart" criteria in building design
to reducewildfire hazardsto the built environment. New developmentat Rafter Six shall
utilize non-combustiblematerialswhere appropriateand necessaryin construction.
a) Prior to, or in conjunction with, a Development Permit application for new
development, the developer shall provide a fire protection and wildfire hazard
plan to the municipality in accordancewith the Alberta Building Code and
assessment
the FireSmartManual to the satisfactionof the MD of Bighorn No. 8.
b) It is anticipated that on-site fire protection by provision of hydrants and building
sprinklers will be components of any new development in accordancewith the
expansionplan.

I2.O

PLAN IMPLEMENTATION,

REVIEW AND AMENDMENT

As the Rafter Six Ranch ResortArea StructurePlan is adoptedby resolution of Council
of the Municipality, a formal processis requiredto amendthe Plan.
However,it is not intendedthat there will be amendmentsrequiredto recognizesome of
the further information to be provided under this Area Structure Plan, such as the
Architectural Guidelines. the wildfire hazard assessment,and the final wastewater
treatmentplant sighting. Instead,decisionson those items will be made directly by the
Approving Authority.
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The future land use and developmentoutlined in the Rafter Six Ranch Resort Area
Structure Plan is intended to addressa long-term time horizon. Periodic review and
occasional amendment of the Rafter Six Ranch Resort Area Structure Plan may be
required.
It should be noted that only Phase I of the proposeddevelopmentis approvedthlough
this plan as written (December2005). An amendmentto the Area StructurePlan shall be
required should the Wildlife Impact Assessmentdeterminethat the Phase2 development
originalty contemplatedfor this site (as detailedin Section4.3.4 above) is not compatible
with the outcome of the study. Phase2 may proceedwithout amendmentto this plan
provided additional wildlife impact assessmentsupportsthe proposeduse as outlined to
the satisfactionof the Approving Authority. The later phases(Phase3 and Phase4) entail
amendmentto the plan following additional study of the wildlife, sewagetreatmentand
other matters and are subject to the statutory processand public hearing requirements
under the Municipal GovernmentAct.
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RAFTER SD( TOI]RTST AND RECREATION (RSTR) DISTRTCT
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prrRposnANDrNTENT

3l'l.l

The purposeand intent of this Dishict is to provide land for tourist related
facilities and recreationaldevelopmenton private land adjacentto Kananaskis
Country,the StoneyIndianReserveandthe Kananaskis
River.

31.2.0

LIST OFPERMITTED AND DISCRETIONARYUSES

31.2.1

PerrrittedUses:
prv6llings, SingleFanily Detached
BxtensiveAgriculture andAssociatedBuildings
HealthandWellnessCenhes
StaffAccommodationaccessoryto on-sitetourismor recreationaldwelopment

31.2.2

AccessoryUses
Arts andCraft Studios
Campgrounds
Churches
ComrnunicationTowers
ConvenienceStores
CountryRecreationalCentres
CountryRecreationalIodges
EducationFacilities
Facilitiesfor Interpretative/Environmental
Educationand Scientific Study
Food andBeverageFacilities
GeneralEntertainmentFacilities
Hotels
Motels
Museums
Public Buildings,Uses,Utilities andSeryices
RodooGrounds
ServicingandRepairOperationsreasonablyincidental
to the dominantuse
Signs
SouvenirShops
Tourist Inforrration Centres

t

I
T
I
;
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t
I
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DiscretionaryUses:

31.3.0

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

31.3.1

In additionto the generalland useprovisionscontainedin Part fV, the following
provisionsas containedwithin ttris Sectionshall apply to ev€ry developmentin
this District.
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I
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31.4.0

MINIMI]M REQUIREMENTS

31.4.1

Site Area: Thereshall be no further subdivisionof the parcelscontainedin this
landusedishict exoept:
a) asmay be necessary
in order to move propertylines that passthrougfror are
close to existing dwelopment where such move,rnentof the property
boundarieswould consolidatethe developmentonto one or two largeparoels
or increasesetbackdistances;or
b) asmaybe approvedto allow for consolidationof the properties.

31.4.2

FrontYard: ,l0m (131.2fee0

31,4.3 SideYard: 30m(98.4fee$
31.4.4

RearYard: 30m(98.4feet)

31.4.5

Notwithstandingthe minimum fronf side and rear yard setbacksabove, the
Municipal PlanningCommissionshallhavethe ability to relax the nrinimum yard
requirerrentsasfollows:
a) to a minimum of l.5m (4.9 fe€t) where there is a need to accommodate
existing dwelopment or its expansionalong a oommonboundaryof two
private(titled) propertieswhich havethe sameownef,,andonly if appropriate
documentsare in placeto ensuremaintenanceand similar provisionscan be
madeacrosspropert5r
boundariesoverthe long terrn;and
b) to a ninimum of 5.0m (16.4 feeD where there is an obvious advantage
obtainedfrom suchrelaxationin terrnsofrecognizingtopographicfeaturesor
existing dwelopment, or if the Planning Commissionbelieves that the
architecturalpresentationof the developmentwill be appreciablye,nhanced.

31.5.0

MAXIMIJMLINIITS

3 l .5 .1

Building H€ight 12.0m(39.4 feet)or 4 storeys

3t.s.2

Buildings should be massedon site so that the lower buildings are on the
perimeterandthe taller buildingsarein the middle.

31.6.0

DENSITY

3 1 . 6 . r The maximum density shall be 1.5 personsp€r acre of site allocated to the
development.Higher densitiesmay be consideredbut only if an areastructure
plan is first preparedin accordance
with Bighorn's MunicipalDevelopmentPlan.
31.7.0

LANDSCAPING

31.7.1

Landscapingshall be undertakenin a manner that recognizesthe nrstic nral
setting in which this site is located,and that recogrizespossibleconflicts with
wildlife. For example,thereshouldbe an effort to avoidplantingspeciesthat

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t
T
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

may at6actbearsor otherwildlife into thoseportionsof the site wherehumanuse
is concenhated.
31.7.2

Lan{scapingshallbe usedto separateandscreeirsurfaceparkingareas.

31.8.0

ARCHITECTI'RALDESIGN

31.8.1.

on the site,the developer
Prior to approvalofany significantnew development
strall firsi preparearchitecturaldesign guidelinesfor the site so that there is
consistencyin desigr acrossthe propertiesincluded in this land use district.
Theseguidelinesmay form part of an areastuctureplan'

31.9.0

SPECIAL REQUIRMENTS

31.9.1.

Detachedsinglefamily dwellingsshallbe heatedaspermittedusesin this district
but they shallonlybe approvedif the following applies:
a) densitydoesnot exceedonedwelling perparcel;and
bj front, side and rear yard setbacksare met for all new dwellings without
relaxation'
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INTRODUCTION
The RafterSix RanchResortcommissionedEBA EngineeringConsultantsLtd. (EBA) to
performa wildlife impact assessment
(WIA) on its property (hereafterreferredto as the
study area)locatedin the Municipal District of Bighorn No. 8 at 07-27-24-8-W5M,0827 -24-8-W5M,09-27-24-8-W5M,and l2-26-24-8-W5M.
The objectivesof the wildlife impactassessment
are to documentexistingwildlife habitat
in the studyarea,assessits quality,observeand documentwildlife andwildlife signs,and
to provide an opinion on the impact of the proposeddevelopmentof the study area on
wildlife. ln conclusion,the WIA makesrecommendations
on how the developmentcan
be improved from a wildlife perspective.
STUDY AREA DESCRIPTION
The studyareais locatedin closeproximity to Bow Valley ProvincialPark,Elbow Sheep
Wildland ProvincialPark, KananaskisCountry,and the StoneyIndian ReserveNos. 142,
143, 144. The Kananaskis River empties into the Bow River approximately 4 km
northwestof the propertyandBarrierLake is approximately5.5km southof the property.
Residentialdevelopmentsinclude Seebe,Exshaw, Lac des Arc, and Deadman'sFlats.
Transportation
routeswithin closeproximity to the propertyareHighways 1, 1A, and 40,
and the CanadianPacific Railway.
ECOLOGICAL SETTING
The study area is located within the Montane Natural Subregionof Alberta (Archibald et
al. 1996; Willoughby et al. 2005). Open forests and grasslandsform a characteristic
pattem in this subregion, with dominant tree species being douglas ft (Pseudotsuga
menziesii), white spruce (Picea glauca), lodgepole pine (Picea contorta), limber pine
(Pinusflexilis), and trembling aspen(Populus tremuloides) (Archibald et al. 1996).
The dominantunderstoryvegetationof the Subregioninclude a variety of shrub species
including snowberry (Symphoricarpos albus), bearberry (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi),
Canadabuffalo-berry (Shepherdiacanadensis),creeping mahonia (Mahonia repens), and
thimbleberry (RubusparviJlonrs). Montane herb speciesinclude those that are not found
in any otherparts of the province. The major soil orderswhich are commonly found in
grasslandportions of the Montaneare Chemozems,Brunisols,and Regosolsand those
commonlyfound in the forestedportions are Brunisols and Luvisols (Archibald et al.
1996). Parent materials are primarily glaciofluvial, glaciolacustrine,aeolian, and
morainal (Timoney 1998). The climate of the Montane is characterizedby the
moderatinginfluenceof Chinooksandthe reducedinfluenceof Arctic air, which conspire
to producethe warmestwinter climateof any forestedecoregionin Alberta. The average
winter temperatureis -5.5oCand the averagewinter precipitationis 96 mm. Average
summer temperatureis 11.9'C with average summer precipitation being 210 mm.
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Variability in ecological conditions apparentin this ecoregionare primarily due to
complextopography and pronouncedecotonaleffects from the surrounding environment
(Shong1992).
The studyareais locatedin closeproximity to two EnvironmentallySignificantAreasof
provincial importance(Timoney 1998; SweetgrassConsultantsLtd. 1997). There is
considerableoutdoor recreationuse in the "KananaskisRiver Valley and Slopes"ESA
due to its location within KananaskisCountry. Raptorsmigrate through this area during
the spring. The "Bow Valley ProvincialPark" ESA containsimportantElk habitatand is
home to diverse breeding bird populations. In addition, this ESA contains several
wetlands,includingcalcareousspringsandnumerousrareplants(Sweetgrass
Consultants
Ltd. 1997).
The Rafter Six RanchResort,including all proposeddevelopmentsis locatedwithin the
Bow Valley RegionalHabitat Patchr(BCEAG 1998). A habitatpatch providesa wide
variety of habitat requirements(e.g., breeding,feeding,cover) for specie$living in the
arca. It is important to note that not all specieshave the same habitat requirements;
therefore,measuresshould be employedto preservea mosaic of habitat patch types
acrossa landscape.
SkoganPass,locatedapproximately14.5 km southwestof the study area,is a primary
corridof for wildlife moving betweenthe KananaskisValley and Wind Valley (Timoney
1998;ESGBP1998).
Accordingto the Bow Corridor EcosystemAdvisory Group (BCEAG) (1998), a known
wildlife movem€nt corridor exists along the KananaskisRiver for wildlife moving
betweenpoints southwestofBarrier Lake and areassurroundingand beyondthe Stoney
Indian Reserve,to the northeast. This corridor runs parallel to the eastemedge of the
Rafter Six Ranch Resort property. The BCEAG (1998) statesthat a developmentis
"adjacent"to a primary wildlife corridor if it is within 125m of that corridor.
Preservationof these corridors is necessaryto ensurecontinued viability of wildlife
populationsin the Kananaskisregion (BCEAG 1998).
The Bow Valley region has witnessedthe arrival and expansionof a variety of human
activities, starting in the lgth century. Coal mining, residential development,
transportation corridor construction and use, recreational development, hydroelectric
rRegionalhabitatpalchesarcentitiesthatanetworkofwildlifecorridorsandsmallerlocalhabitatpatchesconnectforlargersp€cies.

Regional
habitatpalchesarElargeenough(> l0 km']) lo contain adequateresourcesto sustainlarge camivoresfor short p€riodsof time. ltisanorderin
size that would accommodato the s€sonal range of ellq deer, or moosc (e.g., Wind Vallcy). They are of regional significance in that they
provide habitat on a seasonalbasis for many wildlife species that are linked to populations other than those in the Bow Vallcy. In the Bow
Valley the Regional Habitat patches are generally incorporated within a protected arca designation (quoted fiom BCEAG 1998).

2

Primary or multi-spccies corridon are designed to be used by a widc variety of wildlife species including camivores (wolvcs, bears, cougars,
etc) that ar€ rnol€ wary of human activities and lcss inclined to venture clos€ to s€ttled areas. The6€ are the main corridors connecting largc
contiguous habitat ficas and also provide the connectivity with other more distant populations in adjacont areassuch as Banff National PNrk or
th€ Kamnaskis Valley. Vegetation characteristics must meet seaurity and thennal cover requircm€nts for a wide variety of wildlife species
and may provide foraging ar.as (quotod from BCEAG 1998).
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development,forestry,and other land useshavecompromisedwildlife specieswithin the
region through direct mortality, sensorydisturbance,habitat loss, and obstructionof
movementcorridors(Banff-Bow Valley Study,1996). There is considerableconcernthat
the cumulativeeffectsof thesedevelopments
will, over time, result in the lossof someor
most sensitivespecies(e.g.,largemammals)in the area(Paquetet al. 1994).

4.0

WILDLIFE
The Montane Subregion provides important habitat for a variety of wildlife species
(Strong 1992). Wintering habitat for ek (Cerws elaphus), bighom sheep (Ovis
canadensis),and mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) is located in Montane grasslands
wherelower snow depthsand Chinooksfacilitatemovementand foraging(Strong1992).
Aspen forests in Montane river valleys supporta disproportionatelylarge number of
breeding bird speciesand late-successional
Douglas fir stands are unique, providing
habitatfor speciessuch as blue grouse(Dendragapusobscurus). The wetlandsof this
Subregionarealso unique,and areassociated
with river floodplains.
Table I containsspeciescommon to the Montane as determinedby Timoney (1998),
Strong (1992), and Canoll et al. (2000) and includesthe federal and provincial status
designations.Pleasenote that this table is not an exhaustivelist of speciesthat may be
found in the Montane.
Table 1: Selectwildlife speciesfound in the Montane Ecoregion

E
Common Name

Scientlfic Name

U

t
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?do
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Birds
Blue Grouse

Dendragapusobscarus

SECIJRE

DuskyFlycatcher

Empidonax oberholseri

SECURE

Hammond'sFlycatcher

Empidonax hammondii

American Dipper

Cinclus mexicanus

SECI]RE
SECURE

Common Snipe

Gallinago gallinago

SECI]RE

' TheCommift€€on the Statusof EldangeredWildlifc in
for
Canada'sCaaadionSpeciesat Rirt (2004)providesbiologicalstatusdesignations
speciesthatmaybe at risk. The "COSEWICstatus"columnin thespeciestableprovid€sthe statusfor thosespeciesasscssed
whichoccurin
thestudyaEa. Pleasereferto thc abovedocumentfor a detailedexplanarion
ofthc statu$dcsignations.
', The
in lre
"GeneralStatusof AlbertaWild Species(2000)' columnprovidesthe biological statusdesignationfor eachspeciesas assessed
CeneralStatusof Alberla Wild Species2000. For a deailedexplanationof the designations,pleaserefer to thc above-mentioned
document
(AEW 2000).
5
The 'Alberta ESCC" columnprovidesthe biological satus designationfor eachspecieslisted under the Wildlife Act andthe biological
for new speciesassessed
statusdesignation
by Alberta'sEndangered
SpeciesConservatioh
Committee(ESCC).
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Common Name

Scientific Name
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llarlequin Duck

FIistrion icas histr io n icus

Banow's Goldeneye

Buceohalaislandica

Mountain Chickadee

Poecilegambeli

SEC{,JRE
SECURE

OregonDark-eyedJunco

Iunco hyenalis thurberi

SECI.JRE

RedCrossbill

Loxia curviristra

SECTJRE

Lazuli Bunting

Passerinaamoena

SECURE

Clark'sNutcracker

Mucifraga columbiana

SECIJRE

SENSITTVE

Warbling Vireo

Vireo gilvus

SECIJRE

Yellow-rumpedWarbler

Dendroica coronata

SECIJRE

MacGillivray's
Warbler

Oporornis tolmiei

SECTJRE

OommonYellowthroat

Geothlypis trichas

SECIJRE

ChippingSpanow

Spizellapasserina

PineSiskin

Carduelispinus

SECIJRE
SECIJRE

Red-wineed Blackbird

Agelaius phoeniceus

SECURE

CameBird
(Speciesof
Special
Concern)

Reptiles and Amphibians
Spottedfrog

Ranapretiosa

Long-toed salamander

Ambystoma macrodactykum

Iiger Salamander

Ambystomatigrinum

SENSITIVE

SENSITIIvE

NAR

SECIJRE

NAR

SECTJRE
SECTJRE
SECTJRE
SECURE

Non-game
Animal
(Speciesof
Special
Concern)

MNmmds
Elk

Cerwts elaphus

Bighorn Sheep

Ovis canadensis

Mule deer

Odocoileushemionus

BlackBear

Urcusamericanw

Gizzly Beu

Ursusarctos

Wolf

Canis lupus

Cougar

Felis concolor

SENSITIVE

Coyote

Canis latrans

SECTJRE

Muskrat

Ondatrazibethica

Beaver

Castor canadensis

SECI.JRE
SECI,JRE

ColumbianGrormdSquirrel

Spetmoph ilus colu m b ianus

SECTJRE
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Valued EcosystemComponents
EBA has identified four wildlife Valued EcosysternComponents(VEC)6 speciesthat
may use montanehabitat in the vicinity of the study area. These are Gtizzly Bear (Ursus
arctos), Wolf (Canis lupus), Cougar (Felis concolor), and Elk (Cervus elaphus).
Physicalevidenceofthese specieshas been receltly documentedby Golder Associates
(2002) n the proposedThree Sisters developmentarea immediately south of Canmore,
approximately20 km westof the Rafter Six RanchResort.
Previouswildlife habitatstudiesin the Bow Valley haveidentifredthe abovespeciesas
VECs. For example,The Banfl-Bow Valley Study statesthat "wolves and gnzzly
bears...representthe habitatneedsof more than 370 otherwildlife species"and therefore
[landscape fragmentation] effects are of even gleater concem to the long-term
maintenanceof ecologicalintegrity" O. 18I , 1996)and the Banff National Park corridor
report ( 1992) includedthesefour speciesin their list of VECs. Carroll et al. (2000) cite
multiple studiesstatingthe utility of using camivoresasindicatorsof ecosystemfunction.
The EastemSlopesGrizzly Bear Project(ESGBP)(1998)assertthat "if a healthygizzly
populationcan be maintainedin the region which KananaskisCountry is part of, then
many other land-basedspeciessuch as wolverine,elk, moose,and wolves will probably
also survive" (p. l).
4.1.1 GrizzlyBear
Grizzlies are solitary for most of the year. Although generally not aggressive,th€
gnzzly will attack if it or its cubs are threatenedor comered. Being active during
the evening,nighttime, and early moming, the gizzly sleepsin shelteredthickets
and on alpineslopes. This specieshibematesfor six monthsof the year,entering
the den in mid-November and ernerging in April (Banfield 1974). Upon
emergence,the gizzly will feed voraciouslyon new grass and bulbs found in
mountain meadowsand valleys, and on carrion (big game carcasses).Berries are
an important componentof their summer diet and are supplementedby small
mammals,fungi, and the occasionalungulate. Grizzlies frequent open areas
throughouttheir range. Individual home rangescan be between200 to 600 km'
for femalesand 900 to 1,800km' for males(Mundy 1991). For both sexes,food

" A wildlife Valued Ecosystem
Cornponsntis selectedaccordingto their impodanceas indicatorsof ecologicalintegrity,drcir sensitivityto
disnrbancgandtheir social,cultunl or economicimponance(GCCC2001)
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availability governshomerangesize,but for males,acc€ssto breedingfemalesis
also an importantconsideration.
Grizzliesrequiresuchlargehomerangespartly dueto the geographicalpatchiness
of suitablehabitat(ESGBP 1998). Grizzliesarenot as tolerant of humanactivity
as Black Bearc (Ursus americanus), and require large areas of undisfurbed land,
making them a "keystone" species,or VEC (BCEAG 1999; Paquetet al. 1994).
In the proposed Three Sisters developmentarea, gizzly bear tracks were more
frequently found away from human developments(Golder Associates2002).
Historically, gnzzlies ranged throughout Alberta. Gizzly Bear population
estirnatesfor KananaskisCountry for the 1990s were between 38 and 50
individuals. In general,the habitat suitability for gizzly as assessedby the
ESGBP (1998) for the two bear managementunits immediately south of the
Rafter Six Ranch Resort is moderately to highly suitable during the pre-berry
season(den emergenceto July 15) and minimally to moderatelysuitableduring
the berry-and-afterseason(July 15 to denentry).
4.1.2 Wolf
Wolves use a variety of den types and locationsduring the breedingseasonsuch
as caves, hollow logs, and dens previously excavated by other carnivores
(Banfield 1974). Dens are generally locatednear water. The summerrangeis
centredon the den and can range between259 and 673 krr.2(Banfield 1974),
varying in size with prey abundance(Pimlot 1993). Within the home range,a
wolf packtravelsalongfixed runways,includingthoseof an anthropogenicnature
(e.g., powerline, road and railway rights of way). The diet of wolves is
composedprimarily of big game with small mammals such as ground squirrels
andbeaversproviding the balance. Wolves follow the migration patternsof their
prey. For example,in the Rocky Mountains,wolveswill follow big gameinto the
valleysduring the winter and up to higherelevationsduring the summer(Banfield

r97q.
Wolves traditionally rely on large tracts of undisturbed mature forest (Paquet et
al. 1994). Human use and alterationof the landscaperesult in direct mortalify,
habitatalienation'and habitat fragmentation,which have taken place in the Bow
Valley due to continuing human use (Banff-Bow Valley Study 1996). In the
proposedThree Sistersdevelopmentarea,however,forestedareas,cutlines,anda
powerline right-of-way were used as habitat (Golder Associates2002) and in
areasof Minnesota,wolves have recolonizedrangesthat were previouslythought
to be unsuitable due to high road densities and high human populations.
Protectionfrom huntingis thoughtto be the primaryreasonfor this recolonization
(Paquetet al. 1996).

?

Habitat alienation is a tempoEry to long-term avoidance of an area of suitable habitat by wildlife as a rpsult of sensory disturbances fiom
humanactivitiesand facilities(Banff-Bow Valley Study 1996).
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Paquetet al. (1996)state,"low elevationrnontanevalleysare primary habitatfor
wolves" (p. 7-8); this is important,as the Rafter Six RanchResort is locatedin
this type of primary habitat. Mernbersof the Fairholmewolf pack madeseveral
(GolderAssociates2002).
kills eastof Canmorein the winter of 2Q0112002
4.1.3 Cougar
The cougar is a large, powerful predator, and is solitary for most of the year,
exceptwhen breedingor rearingkittens. A cave or rock crevice constitutesthe
cougar's lair, and the home range is patrolled regularly via a seriesof distinct
trails, each of which may be up to 29 km in length. Males have large home
rangesthat encompassthoseofseveral females,but do not overlap with thoseof
other males. The cougar'sdiet consistsprincipally of ungulates,especiallymule
and white-tailed deer. Elk, moose, bighorn sheep,mountain goat, porcupine,
beaver,hare,mice, and birds are also preyedupon. Inhabiting a wide variety of
habitats, the cougar is primarily associatedwith mountainousterrain, wooded
river valleys,and denseconiferousforests(Banfield 1974). A study conductedin
southwestemAlberta by Jalkotzyet al. (1999) found that cougarsprefer rugged
terrain, lower elevations,anddenseforest understoriesthat provide good stalking
cover, and tend to avoid areasof high humanuse. They do not show a particular
preference for a specific vegetation community type but require appropriate
stalking cover (Wright 1990). Becausecougarsare climax predators,evidenceof
a healthy cougar populationis a good indication of a healthy ecosystem,thus
making them an appropriateVEC for this study.

4.r.4 Elk
Elk are social animals,and are generally found in herds (Telfer 1990). They
migrate seasonally, spending the summer in high alpine meadows where they
Stazeot grass,sedgeand forb speciesand descendingto river valleys during the
winter, where they rely primarily on browse such as twigs of a variety of
deciduousspecies. When forage is scarce,elk will strip the bark off trernbling
aspen and poplar hees, and will eat hr and pine needles. Habitat choicesare
varied, with the species inhabiting alpine pastures, aspen parkland, marshy
meadows, and sornetimesconiferous forests. Home ranges can vary in size
between a few squarekilometres to several hundred square kilometres, within
which they undertakeseasonalmigrations(Telfer 1990). Elk are predatedupon
by cougar, wolf, and gnzzly bear and very rarely by coyote and lynx (Banfield
1974). In areaswhere humansdo not hunt them, elk will becomehabituatedto
humanpresence,and may becomedangerous(Telfer 1990). Elk are an important
prey speciesfor cougarand wolfin the CanadianRockiesand have broad range
requirements,thus making them an important VEC for the area.
5.0

SCOPEOF STUDY
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o Conducted lnternet searchesand visited the University of Calgary library to obtain
relevantwildlife literature.
r Performeda wildlife habitatassessment
of the studyarea,which includeda field visit
to documentexisting wildlife species,potential habitat types and usage,sensitive
ecologicalfeatures.
o Preparedthis report providing a wildlife impact assessment
of the site including a
descriptionof habitat types and usage,a qualitative analysisof the sensitivity of
wildlife to tourism development,and a listing of possiblemitigation measuresto
reduceany future impairment.

6.0

METHODOLOGY
On March 30'h,2005, Mr. PeterJalkotzy andMs. RachelNoble of EBA visited the study
area to conduct a preliminary screeningJevelassessment
to cataloguewildlife habitat
types and wildlife use of the area. During the visit, all distinguishablevegetation
communities were visited, dominant species noted and photos were taken (see
AppendixA). Any signs of wildlife inhabiting the area and wildlife use were
documented,as were any otheruniqueor unusualaspectsof the site.
All vegetation information obtainedduring the site visit was comparedto Field Guide to
Ecositesof Southwestern
Alberta (Archibald et al. 1996) andto RangePlant Community
Types and Corrytng Capacityfor the Montane Subregion(Willoughby et al. 2005).
Determination of wildlife movement corridors and potentially sensitive ecological
featuresof the study areaweredeterminedusing EBA's professionaljudgment.

7.0

RESULTS

7.1

Wildlife Habitat and UseAssessment
7.1.1 Vegetation
For the purposes of this assessment,EBA classified the study area at an
appropriate level of detail in order to define wildlife habitat types and interpret
wildlife use of the area. As EBA's site visit was conductedduring March, only
major, recognizableplant specieswere documented. Classificationof plant
communitieswas basedon Archibald et al. 1996 and Willoughby et al. 2005.
Although these documentsformed the basis of our classificationsystem,the
vegetation community types on site did not completely correlate with those
describedin the documents;therefore,categorieswere developedby EBA with
considerationof all the distinguishabledominant species. Figure I providesthe
plant community type classification for the study area and the accompanying
photos in Appendix A provide examplesof eachcommunity type.
The following plant communitytypesand associateddominantspeci€swerenoted
during the site visit.
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Disnrbed Grassland
This community type is locatedimmediatelysurroundingthe property'sexisting
facilities and its ecologicalcharacteris a product of continualuse by livestock,
people,and dogs for many decades.Individual grassspecieswere not identified
dueto the time of year andthe purposeof the assessment.
Disturbed Grassland/TremblingAspen
This community type has experiencedmoderate gtazing pressurefrom horsesbut
not to the same extent as in the disturbed grasslandcommunity type. Small
clumps of trembling aspen are interspersedthroughout. Patchesof creeping
juniper (Juniperus horizontalis) and bearberry are also found scatteredthroughout
the grassland. The proposedequestrian/conference
facility would be located
within this community type.
TrembIing Aspen/Herbaceous
A densestandoftrembling aspenis locatedat the westemedgeofthe property.
There is only a minimal shrub stratum in this community type due to intense use.
Physical and anecdotalevidence(Stan Cowley, Pers. Comm.) would suggest
muchof this useis by deerand elk. A moderatelythick leaf litter layer is present.
Douglas Fir/Trem bling Aspen/CommonJuniper/Bearberry
The majority of this communitytype is found on the plateauat the southernmost
part of the property. A small strip also runs along the escarpmentabove the
Kananaskis River near the eastern edge of the property. The dominant tree
speciesare douglasfr and trembling aspen,with the occasionallodgepolepine
being found. Therearesmall,densestandsof tremblingaspeninterspersed
within
predominant
the
douglasfirltrembling aspenmixedwood matrix. The majority of
these standsare located in the top of the plateau at the southemedge of the
property. Deadfall quantities are moderate. The shrub sfatum is sparse,with
cornmon juniper (Juniperus communis) and bearberry being common. Prickly
rose (Rosa acicularis) is occasionally found in the shrub sfatum. The proposed
hotel developmentareawould be located on the plateauwithin this community
type aswould the housingcomplexin the northernmostportionof the property.
Douglas Fir/Trembling Aspen/Red-OsierDogwood
This community type is locatedimmediatelybesidethe KananaskisRiver. The
principal tree speciesare douglasfir and trembling aspen,with occasionalwhite
spruce individuals interspersed. The shrub stratum is better developedthan that
of the previous community type and is dominated by red-osier dogwood (Cornus
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stolonifera)with commonjuniper and bearberry. The needleand leaf litter layer
wasmoderatelythick.
7.1.2 Wildlife
Speciesobservationsand signs will follow the plant community type format to
indicatethe degreeof wildlife usein eachcommunityt1ipe. Becausethe site visit
was conductedduring winter, the speciesreferred to below do not reflect the
potential variety of speciesthat may use the area during the spring and summer
months. All observationsare anecdotaland no quantitative surveying or analyses
wereconductedas thesetasksarebeyondthe projectscope.
Disturbed Grassland
This community type provides low quality wildlife habitat for the four VEC
speciesdue to the intensity of human use, and the highly alterednature of the
plant community. Deer andelk may occasionallytravel throughthis area,but it is
unlikely that they would spendlong periodsforagingor restingin this community
type. A number of smaller wildlife speciesmake use of this communify type;
and, accordingto Mr. Stan Cowley, the owner of the property, during the spring
and summer, Ruby{hroated (Archilochus colubris) and Rufous (Selasphorus
rufin) hwmingbirds use the domestic flowers planted around the ranch
buildings. Mr. Stan Cowley has also observedTiger salamanders(Ambystoma
tigrinum)in and aroundthe swirnmingpool to the eastof the lodge.
Disturbed Grassland/Trembling Aspen
Deer and elk would make more use of this community type than the one
previouslydescribeddue to its locationfartherfrom the ranchbuildings. Multiple
elk anddeerpellet groupswere found in this communitytype, as was an old deer
jawbone. In addition to ungulates,coyotes(Canis latrans) could usethis area.
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Trembling Aspen/Herbaceous
Many signs of ungulate use were observedin this communrty type during the site
visit. These included multiple pellet groups, hair, antler rubbings and bark
strippingon trees,and beds. Songbirds,squfurels,
and coyoteswouldprobably be
frequentvisitors.
Douglas FirlTrembling Aspen/CommonJuniper/Bearberry
Many signs of wildlife use in this communitywere documentedduring the site
visit. Thesewere:
.
.
r
.
o
o
r

Multiple setsof deertracksscatteredthroughoutthe plateau.
Deerhair on the barbedwire fenceon the easternedgeof the plateau.
Multiple ungulatepellet groups.
Many deador dying heeswith evidenceof woodpeckerdamage.
Deadstumpswith evidenceof smallrnammaldamage.
Evidence of wildlife runways observedth,roughoutthe plateau.
A Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbellus) was heard drumming twice; the
secondcall occurred approximatelyfle minutes after the first. It was
hypothesizedthat the bird was locatedtowards the northern portion of the
plateau.
r Slate-coloured
juncos and black-cappedchickadeeswere observedwhere
the horsetrail entersthe plateauat thenortheastcomer of the plateau.
e Four mule deer were observedin the areaadiacentto where the horse trail
entersthe plateau.
This community type appearsto support the greatestquantity and widest variety
of wildlife, comparedto the other five communitytypes locatedin the property
and would probably have the greatest habitat value for the carnivorous VEC
species.
Douglas Fir/Trembling Aspen/Red-OsierDogwood
Very little direct evidenceof wildlife use was observedin this communitytype,
however deer tracks and a pellet group were observedin the rnud at the southern
edge of this community type. Browsing of dogwood twigs indicatedungulate
presence.Ungulatesand camivoreswould usethis habitattype intermittentlyas it
is close to a source of water. Songbirds would use the trees and shrubs for
nesting,hiding, and foraging cover. Waterbirdsand waterfowl may also usethese
areasintermittently.
None of the speciesobservedduring the site visit are at risk either federally or
provincially,however,the study areamay provide habitatfor som€specioslisted
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in thesedocuments.Pleaserefer to Table I for a list ofrepresentativespeciesthat
may usethe area,alongwith their federalandprovincial designations.
7.1.3 LandownerObservations
Mr. StanCowley hasobservedspeciesin additionto thosementionedaboveover
the years. Thesespeciesinclude Mountainbluebirds (Sialia currucoides),Redwinged blackbirds (Agelaius phoeniceus), Yellow-headed blackbirds
(Xanthocephalusxanthocephalus),and Brown-headedcowbirds (Molothrus ater).
Four mule deer frequent the properly and elk have been seenimmediately west of
the property. They also feed on hay placedat the west side of the property. Red
squirrels (Tamiasciurushudsonicus)and chipmunks (speciesunspecified)have
become more common over the last decade. Amphibians observedinclude
northernleopardfrogs (Ranapipiens)in still poolsbesidethe river, however,this
specieshasnot beenseenfor approximatelyten years. As previouslymentioned,
tiger salamanders
frequentthe areaaroundthe ranchswimming pool.
Mr. StanCowley hasobservedthat Bighom sheepmake useof the areasouthwest
of McConnell Ridge and appear to be slowly expanding their range
northeastward,towards the Rafter Six Ranch Resort. Black bears have been
observed and encounteredby Ranch staff south of the property. The principle
predator seen in and around the property in the last three to four years is the
coyote,suggestingthe absenceof a permanentwolf pack in the immediatearea.
Mr. Stan Cowley has observed wolves in the Fortress Mountain area,
approximately30 km south,alongthe KananaskisRiver, which reflectsthe range
expansionof wolves from Banff NationalPark into KananaskisCountrythat was
first documentedin the early 1990s(ASRD, 2002). A cougar was observed
severalyears ago immediatelynorth of the property. It had killed a horse and
attackedseveralothers. Mr. Stan Cowley has observed solitary moosein the
Kananaskis
Valley.
7.1.4 Wildlife PopulationEstimates
Regional ungulate population trends throughout the province of Alberta are
monitored by the Fish and Wildlife Division of Alberta SustainableResource
Development(ASRD). Thesetrendsare providedbasedon a seriesof Wildlife
ManagementUnits (WMUs). The studyareafalls within WMU 410. Within this
WMU, ASRD observed120white-taileddeer(Odocoileusvirginianus),125muJe
deer, 150 bighorn sheep,5-10 moose,130-150elk, and 5-10 mountaingoats
(Oreamnosamericanus)in 2004 (JonJorgenson,
Pers.Comm.).
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8.0

IMPACT OF DEVELOPMENT ON WILDLIFE HABITAT AI{D MOVEMENT
CORRIDORS

8.1

Removal of tlabitat
The land on which the RafterSix RanchResortis locatedhas beenusedconsistentlyby
hurnans and livestock since lhe late 1800s. The future large-scaledeveloprnents
proposed for the Ranch property are not expected to have a broad-scale profound
negative influence on the habitat within the property or on the habitat in the imrnediate
surroundingareas. A wide variety of wildlife specieshave adaptedto the humanuse of
the study area,as evidencedin the owner's wildlife observationsover the years. The
amount of effective habitat available to the three camivorous VECs is very limited and
minimal.
Becausehumansand livestockhave usedthe Rafter Six Ranch Resortproperly steadily
for over a century, and also due to the fact that plans for the entire proposeddevelopment
have not beenfinalized,EBA considersit inappropriateto employthe haditionalmethod
of habitatremovalasses$ment
at this time. That is, providing calculationsof habitatarea
removed are not currently feasible. Any meaningful measureof removal of habitatwould
require the lnalized developmentplan and a more detailed assessment
of the habitat
effectiveness8
of the sfudyareafor the focal species.
As statedabove,the studyareais locatedwithin the Bow Valley RegionalHabitatPatch
(BCEAG 1998). Guidelinesfor developmentswithin regional habitatpatchesdo not as
yet exist (BCEAG 1998),however,wildlife habitatprotectionmeasuresshouldbe taken
during the planning, development,and operationof the new facilities at Rafter Six.

8.2

Disruption of Wildlife Movement
The study area is locatedin very close proximity to one primary wildlife movement
corridor which runsalongtheKananaskisRiver as illustratedin Figure2 (BCEAG 1998).
This corridor's depictionin Figure2 showsthe generalmovementflow of wildlife in and
in close proximify to the river valley. As previouslyexplained,due to the high level of
humanand livestockusethathastaken placeon the property,wildlife speciesthat do not
have a moderateto high tolerancefor human activify (i.e., wolves, cougars,or gizzly
bears) will have alreadyabandonedthe area (BCEAG 1999) or will be rare visitors.
However,becausethe studyareadoescontainand is proximateto appropriatehabitatfor
these three species,habitat and movement corridor protection measuresshould be
consideredfor thesespecies. A secondarywildlife movementcorridor, probably used
mostly by ungulates,is also illustratedin Figure 2. EBA denotedthis areaas a possible
corridor due to signsof ungulateuse in the area,Mr. StanCowley's observations,
and its
appropriatehabitatvalue.

" Habitateffectiveness
is tbe comparisonoftrabitatad disturbancecomporientsandreflectsan area'sactuatability to suppot a given species
(Gibeau1995).
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MITIGATION MEASURES AND RECOMMENDATIONS

9.1

Natural Plant Communities

April2005

The recommendationsthat EBA provides in Section l0 of this report addressthe
protectionof existingnaturalplant communities. Mr. StanCowley has alreadyinstalled
educationalsignsto inform visitors about plant speciesof intereston his property. This
practiceshouldcontinueafter the developmenthasbeencompletedto €ncourageongoing
conservationeducation.
9.1.1 TremblingAspen
Due to a decline in the spatial extent and vigour of aspenforestsin the Bow Valley
(Banff-Bow Valley Study 1996), EBA recommendsthat the large stand of nembling
aspenlocated on the westernedge of the property, be preserved. Aspen forests are found
primarily in the montaneecoregionand are biologically diverse,providing habitat for
ungulates,songbirds,androdents(Banff-Bow Valley Study 1996).

9.2

Riparian Communities
Human accessto the KananaskisRiver shouldbe strictly connolledto preventwildlifehuman encountersand to minimize sensorydisturbanceto wildlife which may be using
the river and its banks. A fish ecology exhibit is proposedfor the hotel will educate
visitors about the life cycle and ecology of fish commonto the KananaskisRiver. This
will give visitors a greaterappreciationof an important aspectof the area's natural
environment,without disrupting wild frsh populationsor their habitat.

9.3

Speciesof Concern
The northern leopardfrog is the only sensitive speciesconfirmed on the Ranch property
(StanCowley, Pers.Comm.). However, the propertyownerhasnot observedthis species
in approximately ten years.
Further investigations would be warranted to
presence/absence
determine/confirmthe
ofthis and othersensitivespeciesthat may occur
on or nearthe property. If therewere an occurence,mitigationmeasureswould needto
be devised. Thesesurveyswould be best undedakenduring the spring/earlysummer
months(i.e., breedingseason).

9.4

Wildlife Habitat
Humanuse of wildlife habitatshouldbe controlled.andefforts shouldbe madeto retain
the heterogeneousnature of the plant communities. A plant comrnunity mosaic is
necessaryto providehabitatfor the full rangeof speciescurrentlyusingthe aroa.
A morethoroughwildlife surveywas not conductedat the sfudysitedue to project scope,
timing and seasonalissues,therefore, detailed, species-specificmitigation measures
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cannotbe fully providedat this time. Following the completionof thesesurveyspossible
mitigation mea$ureswould be providedif rare or sensitivespecieswere found.
1O.O RECOMMENDATIONS
ln summary,there are severalrecommendationsthat EBA considersbeneficial to the
ecologicalintegrity of the site,
r

In order to retain the optimum quality and amount of habitat, the following
mitigation measuresshouldbe implementedat eachstageof development:
o Preplanning developmentstructure and infrastrucfure locations to avoid
conflict with wildlife values.
o Legal land surveys should cause minimal disturbance to those areas of the
naturalvegetationcommunitiesthat will not be removedfor development.
o During the site clearing and construction phase, a comprehensive
environmentalmanagementplan should be implementedto addressissues
associatedwith the following categories:
-

siteaccessmanagement
noiseconfrol
dustcontrol
watercourseprotection(e.9.,erosioncontrol)
wasteandchemicalmanagement
heritagesites(ifapplicable)
wildlife and vegetation(pleasenotethat it is beyond the scopeof this
documentto developspecificmitigationmeasuresfor the construction
program)

o During the operation phase, the preservation of natural vegetation
communities,andassuranceof humanandwildlife safetycan be achievedby:
-

requiring that visitors stay on designatedpedestrianfootpaths
locatingpedestrianfootpathsaway from deerand elk travelways(most
of which are located within the plateauqrea)
securelyfencing all restrictedareasand clearly displaying property
boundarysigns
containingand properlydisposingofall garbage
disallowingfeedingof all wildlife
educating visitors about the dangersof human interference with
wildlife. For example, habituation of elk to humans is welldocumentedin Banff townsite, and there arc many examples of elk
exhibiting aggressive behaviour towards humans in the same area
(Parks Canada2005). It is unlikely that a similar situation would
occur in the proposeddevelopmentarea,however, becauseelk have
been observed close to the property and signs of elk were
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found dwing EBA's site visit, guestsshould be made aware of the
potential dangersassociatedwith elk and encouragednot to approach
or touchthem.
r

Two additional pre-developmentsurveys are recommendedso that more detailed
mitigation measuresmay be developed:
o a rare plant surveyprior to constructionto assesslocation and abundance
ofpotential rareplant speciesin the areaneedingprotection;and
o a wildlife survey during the late spring/early summer to determine the
presence/absence
of varioussensitivewildlife andbird species.

I1.O

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
This report has been preparedaccordingto EBA's EnvironmentalReport - General
Conditions for the provision of EnvironmentalConsulting Services. A copy of those
Termsand Conditionsis providedin AppendixB.

t2.0 cLosuRE
We trust the informationhereinsatisfiesyour presentrequirements.Shouldyou haveany
questions,pleasecontactMr. Jalkotzyor Ms. Beunderat our CalgaryRiverbendoffrce.
Respectfu
lly submitted,
EBA Engineering ConsultantsLtd.

RachelNoble, B.Sc.
Environmental Scientist

PeterJalkotzyB.Sc. P.Biol
Senior Environmental Consultant

Direct Line: (403) 203-3305 (ext. 710)

Direct Line: (403) 723-6850

t

Kristi Beunder,B.A. M.E. Des.
SeniorPlanner,ACP,MCIP
Direct Line: (403) 723-3264
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FIGURES
Figure I * Rafter Six Ranch Area StructurePlan - Wildlife Impact
- EcologicalLand Classification
Assessment
Figure 2 - Rafter Six Ranch Area StructurePlan - Wildlife Impact
Assessment- Wildlife Use and Movement Corridors
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